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Abou Ben Adhem
BY LK1ÜH Ht ’ NT

Abou Ben Adhem (m ay his tribe increase!)
Awoke one n igh t from a deep dream  of peace,
And saw, w ithin the m oonlight in his room,
M aking it rich and like a lily in bloom,
An angel w riting in a book o f gold;
Exceeding peace had made Ben Adhem bold;
And to the presence in the room he said:

“ W hat writest thou?”  T he vision raised his head,
And with a look made of all sweet accord,
Answered, “ T he names o f those who love the L ord .” 

“ And is mine one?” said Abou. "N ay  not so,”
Replied the angel. Abou spoke more low,
But cheerily still, and said, “ I ’ll pray thee, then,
W rite me as one th a t loves his fellow-m en.”
T he angel wrote and vanished. T he nex t night 
I t came again with a great w akening light,
And showed the names whom love of God had blessed. 
And lo! Beu A dhem 's name led all the rest.

d iality  inside the  church  building 
than if we met them  in their places 
of business the u ex t day?

“ W hy should it lie any more the 
du ty  of the pastor to give us the 
glad hand than  for us to single 
him  out aud tell him  w hat a nice 
serrnou it was?

“ T he lady d id n ’t say tha t she 
had spoken to anyone or tried  to 
show any cordiality to anyone dur 
ing the several m onths she had 
been attending the church .

“ W hy should we expect othei 
to be overly cordial while we remain 
overly reticent?

"T he churches have been lain 
basted a whole lot on this point.

“ Isn ’t it possible th a t there are 
two sides to the  proposition?"

One way to m ake the Corgres- 
sional Record w orth the money it 
costs would lie to iucrease the size 
so tha t it could be used to cover 
the pantry  shelves —E ugene Reg 
ister.

M ORE T H IN K IN G  N E C E S 
SA R Y .

T he proposed recall of ju d g es 
shows to w hat extrem es people will 
go in the cry for reform w ithout 
giving the subject more th an  a

today and another th ing  tomorrow 
—and business could not thrive 
under such conditions.

T he Sentinel is for progress— 
for reform s tha t can be shown to 
be w orthy, but the recall of judges, |

SOME SOCIALISTIC NOTES
Reported by Socialist Local.

We held the larirest and most en 
thusisstic meeting last Saturday eve 
ning that it has been our privilege to 
hold for some time. There were fifty 
people present, including a good com
pany of women. Many were visitors. 
This gives us good cheer. Come again, 
fellow citizens. We recognize each one 
as a peer. The question: “What
About the new School Supervisors of 
this county" was well and ably dis 
cussed by many of those present. 
When a vote was taken on the question 
the audience was unanimously opposed 
to the county school supervisor pro- 
ceding.

(Question for debate next Saturday 
evening, March 16th, is: “ Why'do the 
boys leave the farm for the city?” 
We meet at the city hall. All are 
welcome.

To Whom It M ay Concern:
. . . . . .  . . We have sold our business to A. S.

passing thought. It is a glittering >n its opinion, could do nothing PoWe„ and w B Cooper of thii place
theory— and the masses always but create chaos. Anyone who be- a 11 accounts d u e  said Wheeler-
grab  at any th ing  like th a t. lieves different is invited to state Thompson Co. are now due and payable

at once at the office of J. E. Young 
our authorized agent.

Signed:
WHEELER-THOMPSON CO. 

m7-14. By H. O. Thompson.
Classy job printing—The Sentinel.

But stop and consider a few his case, 
moments. T he people need to do more

T he recall is dem anded because th ink ing , 
the courts sometimes m ake mis- -
takes—in rare instances have made T E D D \,  P L E A S E  A N S W E R , 
such m istakes intentionally . Roosevelt has never failed for

Is there a man asking for the vigorous English to discribe a per- RITI1J IT H If  F A V 0 R F 0
recall who has not made m istakes son who says som ething that isn ’t O I I U L d l l l l v  1 x l  T v U L l I /
of ju d g m en t—m istakes tha t have so. We would like to have him
worked harm  to others? If  there tell us w hat he would call so m e
be such a man, let him throw  the one else who bad made the follow-
first stone. I ing statem ents:

W hat would invoking the recall Theodore Roosevelt, November 
demand if a square deal was to be 8, 1904: On the fourth of March
obtained? next I shall have served three and In a report to be submitted to the

It would mean th a t every man a half years, and th is three and a city council at iu  meeting next Mon
voting on the question m ust hear half years constitu te my first term . afternoon, the members of the
. .  . .  ,. , . 'tv, ;,  __ _ , • , ,• .. . committee on streets and public ways,the same evidence, listen to the I his wise custom  which lim its the . , D „  .’ including Councilmen Holland, Knob
same argum ents and give the P resident to two terras regards the loch and Curtis. and CUy Surveyor L. 
question the same am ount of study  substance and not the form, aud C. Rogers, will unanimously recom- 
ntider the same circum stances as under no circum stances will I be a mend that the Bitulithic type of
did the judge rendering the deci- candidate for, or accept another P®vement he used in the exten-

r .. u  . l ! sive campaign of street paving to besion. In no other way could the nom ination.. 1 | carried out on about 26 streets of As-
voters determ ine w hether the ju d g e  j Roosevelt, December 11, 1907:
was honest in his decision or not. I have not changed and shall not

Is there anyone willing to hazard j change th is decision thus an-

BY COMMITTEE
Patent Process To Be Recom

mended to City 
Council.

toria this year.
The members of this committee, have 

all arrived at the conclusion that
a prediction tha t such a thin g uounced. Bitulilnc ia superior to all other kinds

• . . , _____j ! _ , , ____ of paving, and is better suited to the
m ight happen? Outlook, F ebruary  17, 1912: needa an<i condition» of this city than

Is there any th ing  iu the past W hat Mr. Roosevelt said in 1904 ¡8 asphalt, 
political history of the country to and 1907 referred to a consecutive The committee decided strongly in 
indicate th a t such a th ing  m ig h t! third term . | favor of Bitulithic, following a trip of
happen? j T he same Roosevelt. February  I of various type, of pav-

Probably not one voter in a hun- 25. 1912: I will accept the nomi- Z  °" ^; and after ascertaining the experience
dred know s the purport of the laws nation for the Presidency if it is j of numerous other cities with Bitulith- 
upon which he votes under the  ini- tendered me and will adhere to  ie, Hassam, asphalt, wood block, 
tiative, and it would not take him this decision un til the convention Btone concrete, macadam, Westerlite 
one half an h o u r’s study to get a has expressed its preference s nd other kinds of paving.—The Morn
pretty good idea of each one. ------------  ' ! in* Astorian, A.toria, Oregon.

Probably not one voter in 25 has! T H E  D Y N A M IT E  C LU B ARE YOUR KIDNEYS WELL?

, T t '  ad d r" ’  * “  d<- M any C o u ^ t o o "  P t .p Ie K . . .
. . . . ivered by Deacon Uplift a t the last the Im portance of H ealthy  Kidneys.
Is it then probable that a voter m eeting of the D ynam ite C lub: The kidneyi filter the blood.

.ould spend weeks or m onths in “ A Portland woman recently They work night snd day.
properly preparing him self to vote wrote: ‘I have attended a well Well kidneys remove impurities, 

on a recall? known Portland church  for m onths Sick kidneys allow impurities to mul-
N ot on your life!
He would vote according to  his 

own prejudices, and so would bis 
neighbor, and the constitution 
would become a suare and a delu
sion, a relic of bygone days.

To hold their jobs judges would 
have te follow public clamor. 
Those dishonest enough would do 
so, and hold their jobs. Those 
honest enough to decide according 
to evidence and law, against public 
clamor, would be ousted. T here 
would be a prem ium  on dishonesty.

And the worst is yet to come.
Recall of judges, or recall of de

cisions, would be the greatest dis
turber of business since the civil 
war. T h e  law m ight be one th ing

and no one has spoken to me. 11
. ,  ,  . , No kidney ill should be neglected,

am a widow of means, bu t will not There „  grave danger delay>
spend money on a church where 
the people and pastor do not prac
tice w hat they p reach .’

"T h is

If you have backache or urinary 
troublea.

If you are nervous, dizzy or worn out.

T h i n g s  W e  T h i n k
Things others think, and what we 
think of the things others think.

The wolf doesn’t waste much time 
■round the house of the men who is 
■way from home holding down a job.

A Kansas man is writing a history 
of Populism. That hadn't ought to be 
such a very stupendous job.

A lie crushed to earth will rise 
again.

The girl who doesn't get married 
this year may break her pick.

The newspaper man who tries to 
please everyone doesn't get out a 
paper that pleases anyone.

A man will bury the hatchet and 
mark the apot.

Some people get round-shouldered 
from carrying th* burdens im|>o*cd up
on them by living a straight life.

Many a new dish with high-sounding 
name is merely the common dish our 
grandmothers used to make traveling 
under an alias.

Patience is a crime sometimes.
If we men could only convince the 

women that splitting wood would im
prove their figures, what a snap we 
would have.

Many a person swelled op with his 
own importance has only bejn filled 
with hot air.

There are aaid to be some 190,000 
words in the English language ami 
the valedictorians will use them all in 
their graduating caaaya.

Even being a jackass is better than 
being a loafer.

There's a lot of difference between 
a hustler and a bustler.

A news item says a grocer weighed 
his new baby on the same scales he 
weighs sugar on. That's not so very 
inconsistent—it probably is the sweet
est baby that ever lived.

There are too many good intentions i

zA Real Give way
But Don’t 
Keep it 
Quiet

iw iK  want everyone to know 
v l /  just how we tf°t stung. We 
got stung when we raised more 
rose bushes than we are going to 
be able to sell. And the give 
away is this With every $2.r»() 
purchase of anything in our 
store we will give away abso
lutely free one .r>0c rose hush. 
That sounds big to come from a 
small store but it’s so—abso
lutely so. This ofTer is only 
good during March and April.

Sealxhipt < > / / s terxfont (¡nick lunch

The c7Vletsan Shop
“SO M ETH IN G  D IFFER EN T”

in connection with the good roads 
movement.

A hair in the head is woith two bot
tles of hair restorers.

A person who makes one thought of ! 
love grow where two thoughts of hate 
grew before is a benefactor of man
kind.

A man and wife should keep secrets 
—but not from one another.

One reason that a great many things 
are left undone Is because we waste 
too much time in haling one another. >

A woman can love you with all the
ardor of a burning passion and 
have cold feet.

still

WE’RE PROPER OPTIMISTS

I] Ami Is-licvr our venture into the clothing 
business in C ottage Grove will prove that our 
judgm ent is correct in lielieving that there is 
u profitable business here for an exclusive and 
high class clothing sto le and toggery.
4] We will have to increase our business a 
whole lot to satisfy us, but we confidently 
expect to do so, if honest m erchandising und 
good values can do it.
CJ New goods uie arriv ing almost every day 
O ur lines of clothing, shoes lor men, wotupii 
and children, m en’s uud lioys’ hats ure com 
plete in every d e ta il.

Powell & Cooper
S U C C E S S O R S  TO W M C I L I  R-TMOM P S O N  CO

Very few women plan on whom they 
would marry if free again—because | 
one experience is usually enough.

How much wider awake a fellow is!' 
when he wakes up in the middle of 
the night of his own accord than he is 
when awakened by the alarm clock.

The sunshiny girl always gets a ; 
chance to cast a shadow in the moon-1 
light.

A man who just tears around to j 
get to work at 7 or 8 o’clock week days 
seems to delight in fussing around 
until after church time Sundays.

I seems as if the poorest fighters are 
the worst knockers.

is a common criticism  of ! Be* ,n treat,n* ?our ‘‘¡¿"«y* B‘ 
c h u rc h « , particu larly  o f  b , g I a p ro ™  Hdn.y r .u .« » ,

churches.
None endorsed like Doan’s Kidney

N o doubt pastors and , Pills, 
w orkers in the church  should show Recommended by thousands, 
more w arm th and cord ia lity . Cer- Proved by grateful testimony.

for Mrs. F. W. Longwill, 322 West J. 
S t . ,  Grant’s Pass, Ore., says: 

I “ Doan’s Kidney Pills have been used 
in my family with excellent results. 1 
know what thia remedy will do in 
cases of kidney trouble and can there
fore give it my hearty endorsement.” 

For sale by all dealers. Price 60

tain ly  it would be profitable 
them  so to do.

“ B ut no one stops to th in k  of 
o ther sides of the question—prob
ably never th o u g h t there was any 
other side.

“ H ere, then, are a few startlers: . . « . . .  „  „  _ ,’ , cents. toster-M ilburn Co., Buffalo,
W hy should we expect w orkers New y ork, ioU aganU to t  th# U niud

in the church  to show more cor - 1  States.

You can always beat the man who 
wants to stub you in the back. Juat 
keep looking him in the eye.

The south pole has been discovered, 
and now J. Peirpont Morgan, et. al., 
having found the last of the original 
stakes will be able to clear up the 
cloud on their title to the earth.

An undertaker is about the only man 
who doesn’t have catalog house com
petition.

No man ever geta so fleshy that he 
coveta up all his bad points.

When a man stops to knock you, you 
need not fear any competition from 
him in your line.

Many who berate the idle rich would 
not work if they didn't have to.

The true test of a man’s gallantry 
comes when he has a good seat in the 
frrr.t row on a crowded street car.

Hope often beats wisdom when it 
comes to helping a fellow over the 
rough places.

We presume many women will spoil 
their ballots by insisting on adding a 
postscript.

Don’t be afraid to speak up- but 
don’t be ao vainglorious that you want 
to speak all the time.

Don’t forget that your neighbors are 
watching you just as closely as you 
watch them.

Man will laugh at woman’s ways— 
but still they are just the things that 
make him love her.

A girl ia more concerned over how 
her wedding dress will look than over 
how her future husband looks.

Were you ever amuaed at the man 
who calls you into a corner to tell you 
something confidentially and then talks 
so loud that everyone within a block 
can hear?

There are lota of men whose word is 
as good as their bond and this is no 
compliment, either.

There might be more smart men if 
there weren’t so many women to make 
fools of them.

Our Spring Line
- - - o f ----  i ■■ -

Ladies’ and Gents’ Shoes i
-Are Now Ready f o r  Y o u r  Inspection

i f  W e have the latest shapes in Ladies’ 
and Gents’ Oxfords and Shoes.

Ladies white kid, white canvass, 
tans and blacks.

Florsheim shoes for the man who 
cares.

Lurch’s, Cottage Grove

Hot Lake Sanatorium
N a t u r e ’s  C u r e  f o r  R h e u m a t is m

You need not suffer. Write today for illustrated booklet 
descriptive of Hot I.ake Sanatorium — Nature’s great 
cure place. A neural boiling spring of curative mineral 
water. Thousands have been cured here after suffering 
years from Rheumatism, Stomach, Skin, Blood and Kidney 
disorders. Directly on main line of O. W. R. &.  N Railway.

ASK FOR SPECIAL EXCURSION TICKET

W a l t e r  M. P ie r c e  
President and Mgr. Hot Lake, Oregon


